2021-2022 Marital Status Worksheet

A. Student Information

First Name          M.I.            Last Name                            Student ID # (DO NOT INCLUDE SSN)

Phone Number (include area code) or Email                              Date of Birth

B. Student Marital Status

Conflicting marital status and tax information has been reported on your FAFSA. Please confirm your current marital status and the appropriate date (month and year). I am:

☐ Single/ Never Married
☐ Married/Remarried as of:          Month ____________    Year ____________
☐ *Separated as of:                Month ____________    Year ____________
☐ *Divorced/Widowed as of:         Month ____________    Year ____________

C. Parental Marital Status

Conflicting marital status and parental tax information has been reported on your FAFSA. If you are filing for financial aid as a dependent student please confirm the current marital status of the parent(s) listed on your FAFSA. Ex: If your biological parent is remarried to a stepparent you would use that marriage date. My parent(s) status is:

☐ Single/ Never Married
☐ Married/Remarried as of:          Month ____________    Year ____________
☐ *Separated as of:                Month ____________    Year ____________
☐ *Divorced/Widowed as of:         Month ____________    Year ____________
☐ Biological parents unmarried but living together as of:          Month ____________    Year ____________

*If you are now separated/divorced/widowed but in 2019 you filed your taxes as ‘Married Filing Jointly’ we must separate your income from your spouse’s income. To do this you must submit your 2019 IRS Wage & Income transcript from the IRS. You can obtain this transcript from www.irs.gov or by appointment at an IRS office*

D. Certification and Signature

I understand that this information will be reviewed and I may be asked to provide additional documentation or clarification pertaining to my situation stated above. By signing this form I certify under penalty of perjury, that all the information reported to qualify for federal student assistance is complete and accurate. If I give false or misleading information on this worksheet, I may be fined, be sentenced to jail, or both.

Student’s Signature                                         Date

Parent’s Signature (Dependent Student)                               Date

Please contact the office of Financial Aid with any questions:
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday 8 a.m. – 6 p.m. and Friday 8 a.m. – 3 p.m.
FinancialAid@iwcc.edu | 800.432.5852 or 712.325.3277 | Fax 712.388.6803 | iwcc.edu